
citations fbraPeace, and offer to restore all th."" 
have taken within these Ninety years in Hungiry 
a-ndCro-ttM* but their Proposals hitherto being 
only for apeace withthe Emperor, his Imperial 
Maj sty has absolutely rejected them , declaring, 
He will not receive any Overtures but what arc 
made jointly to him and his Allies. 

Himburgb, Decemb. 7. Thc late violent Storms 
have occasioned such terrible lnund'tions of Wa
ter in these Parts, That the like have not been 
known in thc Memory of Man. The Dykes were 
not able to stand against thc Force of thc Water, 
which breaking through all that was in its way, has 
drowned the Countrey for many Miles together, 
and swept away a great number of Houses , and 
some whole Villages, and many People and Cattle 
have perished. Several little Islands in ihe River 
Elbe have been quite overflowed ; About Staden 
and Gluckfiadt, thc Countrey lies all under Wa
ter, and the Fortifications ofthe last of these pla
ces have, it's said , suffered very much ; In this 
City most of the Chimniesare blown down, seve
ral Houses uncovered, and abundance of Goods 
and Merchandizes which were in the Cellars and 
Lower Rooms spoiled. In a word, the Misery, as 
well as Damage, caused by this Inundation, is very 
great. We have Letters from Wifmar which tell 
us , That the Vclt MarefchaJ Coningfmarke was 
gone ffom thence to Stetin, where >hc intended 
to stay till about the latter end of February, and 
then to begin his Journy foiFenice,to command thc 
Forces of that Republick. Ttyjy write from Ber
lin, that the Elector of Brmdenburgb has declared, 
That he will assist thc Emperor thc next Summer 
with a Bpdy of 8000 Men. 

Hague, Decemb. 14. Prince Cofimir of Nassaw, 
Stadtholdcr of Frifeland and Groningen , patted 
from hence the; 13* instant for Leeuwaerden, 
intending as we arc told to be here again towards 
the latter end ofthe next month. The neetFtn 
Citters is Preparing for his return to England, to 
Reside there as Ambassador from this State. Thc 
Hccr Van Diest Envoy Extraordinary from the 
Elector of Branienburgh, has presented a Memorial 
to tbe States General, wherein he presses them to 
dispatch the Heer Stilte, who has been sometime 
here to receive the first payment of the Arrears 
of Subsidies due to his Electoral Highness from this 
State, in pursuance of the Treaty lately Concluded 
between them. The States bave given the Heer 
Moering their Resident at the Court of Denmark., 
Leave to return home. We have an account from 
Gluckstadt, Bremen, Sttdtn aud Hamburgh, of a 

. great inundation that happened in those Parts 
the last Week, occasioned by a great Storm, 
-which continued two days together. The Water 
broke through thc great Dyke of Staden, as well 
as through several others, in many places, the 
"Villages of Bttenkyug and Groverott, arc quite de
stroyed, and a great many People and Cattle have 
been drowned. The Wind was so violent, That 
it tore up many great Trees by the Roots, and beat 
down divers Houses. 

Brussels., Decemb. 14. The Letters from Vienna 
of the 1 d instant inform us, That the Emperor and 
the Elector Palatine have agreed to submit thc 
disserences between the said Elector and thc Dut
chefs of Orleans, concerning thc Allodial Lands of 
the Palatinate, to the Pope's Arbitrage. And 
that tbe Venetian Ambassador at that Court, has 
desired the Emperor to permit f,he Levies he is 
leaking in Germmy for thc Service of the Repub-
•lick, to pass through thc Imperial Territories. 
Tbi Prince ie Rtche, Captain-General and Go-

. vernor of the Province of Haynmlt, lies very ill 
at Monti 

Plimouth, Decemb. 8. Several Wrecks havdb:cn 
-seen upon this Coast since thc late Storms. 

Lonion, Detemb. 11. On Wednesday XullChirles 
Bateman was brought to his Tryal at thc Old Baily, 
upon an Indictment of High-Treason, For Conspi
ring witb other False Traytors the Deitb of the 
Lite Kjng of Ever Blessed Memory, md to rtife a 
Rebellion within this Kjngdom., Of which he was, 
upon a full Evidence, found Guilty, and this day 
received Sentence of Death, as in Cases of High-
Treason. 

WhitehiU, Decemb. 13. His Majesty was this day 
pleased to confer thc Honour of Knighthood up
on Robert NightingiU Esq* High-Sheriff of Nor
folk, for thc Year ensuing. 

The Sheriffs appointed by His Majesty 
for 
Essex Sir Cane fames Baronet. 
Nottingham Thomas Hewitt Esq; 
Rutland BustweU Pelfont Esq; 
Stafford fonathan Cope Esq; 

Cardigan Evan Lloyd of Alteroddin EG",* 
Cacrmarthen Richard MmfeU Esq; 

Advertisements. 

THese are to give Notice, That the Commissioners-Upon 
the Statute againit John White and Benjamin Mercer, 

will Sit ar the Iri'.h Chamber in Guildhall, dn Thursday the 
17th ofthis Inliant December, at Three of die Clock in tht-Af
ternoon precisely. 

CHarlesCampleman, a taH, strong-built Man, of about 
17 years of age, round (houlder'd, \Virh short brown 

hair, but wears a Periwig ; be has a broad Face, fresh com-
plcctioned, his Nofefomewhat stattifh, his Under-jaw stand
ing out forwarder -than the Upper, with a tliicst Under-lip, 
and a short Neck. He had with bim one sad-coloured Cloth 
Sute wich Gold Buttons and Button-holes, a Silk Waslecqat 
striped with Gold, a sad-coloured sattin Waltecoat, all la
ced .with a broacTGold Galloom-lace, and lirtle Sleeves t)f 
tbe fame. A Hat, with a Black and Gold Coloured Silk Hilt-
band of* the neyf twitted fashion. He has a pair of Gold-
fringed Gloves^ tie ran away from his Master, Sir Philip 
Howard, from Scotland-yard in Whitehall, with 2J(f I. oa 
the ioth of December. Whoever Can secure him witb his 
Money, and fend up notice to his Master, shall have Ten 
Pounds Reward. 

S Toln ot Itray'd abour the 4th Instant, from Sir Nicholas 
Carew ac Bedington in Surrey, a Yellow -Dun Gelding a-

buBt 15 hands high, 8 /ears old, afowre "lead, hollow e i ed , 
lhorttail, the hoot's of his fote-feet much wrirlckled, trots 
andgallops. Whoever gives noticeofhim ro theMafferof 
rhe white Lyon Inn ac Lambeth, or to Sir Nicholas Carew 
aforesaid, shall have two Guinea's Reward. 

T Here wiH be Exposed to Sale, on Wednesday next, tbe 
i«Jth instant, at Bridges Coffee-house in Popes-head 

Alley near the Royal Exchange, at Three in the Afternoon, 
a parcel of Diamond*, &c. both rough and polished, vhich 
are to be seen till that time at Mr. Snells Goldsmith at the 
Fox in Lombard-street. Aud all persons concerned in them, 
are desired ts meet chere with their Friend-, who may feu 
any of the Jewels there, if desired. 

S Everal Pictures, Hanging.*, Carpets, and other Good;, 
are to be fold by Auction on Thursilay next, the 17th in

llanr, at a House in Sohde-Square, next Door but one to 
the Golden-head. The Sale will begin at Ten in the morn-
in-r, and continue rill One; And from Two, till Five in the 
Afternoon, daily, until they be all fold. Thele were a psi-
v>te Gentleman's Goods lately deceas'd. , 

A Great Robbery committed by two Men thc 2d fnstanrj 
near Whitsford-bridge in Cambridgeshire, Who took 

away 2 Horses loaded with Linnen, Silks, Lace, and Riborts, 
with other Goods. One a brown Horfe,near 15 hands high, 
wirh some white saddle fpou, swell'd heels, walks well. 
The other, a little bay Horse, abouc 13 hands high, both 
full aged. If any one can discover thc aforesaid Horses or 
Goods to Matthew.Winde at Sau'tort in Cambridgeshire, or 
to Francis Higgins at the Cabinet near Grays-Inn-Gate in 
Holbourn, sliall have two Guinea's Reward. 

THis is to give Notice, That tfcere will be ft Great 
Match of Cocking between Leicestershire and Ox

fordshire Gentlemen, being kept at the Sign o f the Cran* 
in Leicester, beginning the last Monday in January. 

Printed by Thoi Newcomb inthe Savoy, 1685. 
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